
Removal Sale
Jan. 1, we move to the

NEW HOTEL LOYAL BLBG.

Wc must reduce our immense
stock of woolens, consisting of the
newest patterns in brown, gray,
blue and black.

Any 835,00 Suit, now 830.00
Any 830.00 Suit, now $25.00
A big bunch, at 822.50

If treating you right will hold
your trade, wo are at your service

Herzog Tailoring Co.
D. II. BECK, Manager

1415 Douglas Street.

IFEIRIE SAL:
H. J. PENFOLD & CO.

Telephone Douglas 2080. 403 SouUi 15th St., Itamgo Block

75c Hot Water Uottles 40t?
76c' Fountain Syringes 40r
$1.50 Rubber Bulb Syringes, for . 50
$3.00 Arch Instep Supports, per pair 500
$1.00 Oil Atomizers for
50c Silk Suspensories for 20f
$1.60 Silk Suspensories for 500
$1.00 Atomizer for: , 500
$1.25 Leather Ankel Braces, per pair 500
$3.00 to $5.00 Abdominal Supporters, all sizes 500
$2.00 Elastic Trusses for 500
$2.00 Shoulder Braces for 500
25c Leather Wrist Bands for 100
$1.60 Chest Protectors for 230

PHOTOGRAPHIC GOODS.
EOo Boxes M. Q. Developer for 250
15c Boxes Acid Hypo 50
Complete Developing and Printing Outfits for -- 750
Pryogalllc Acid, per ounce 150
$10.00 Moving Picture Machine for 95.00
$5.00 Magic Lantern for $2.00
$1.00 Sets of Stereoscope Views, for 250
$1.25 Double Plate Holders for 500
$3.00 Metal Tripods for $2.00
75o Pocket Stereoscopes; with views, for 250
EOc Rubber Focusing Cloths for 250
$1.00 Maglo Lantern Slides, per set i 250

OPTICAL GOODS
$2.00 Automobile Goggles for 500
25c Eye Shields for 100
$2.00 Weather Thermometers $1.00$1.50 Pocket Magnifying Glasses for 250$1.25 Pocket Magnifying Glasses for
$2.60 Gold Eye Glass Chains for , SI 00
COc Gold Eye Glass Hooks, for 5010c Silk Eye Glass Cords for .50$12.50 Pocket Aneroid Barometers for $5 0075c Pocket Microscopes for 350MATHEMATICAL GOODS.
60c Thumb Tacks, per dozen, for 15025c Thumb Tacks, per dozen, for 10015c Thumb

..
Tacks, per dozen, for..... .....

fr- - Tj H Dim.tuv iVilllllG 1 Clio iui ......,.......
I0o Lead Pencil Pointers, two for
75c Flat Boxwood Scales for
25o Rubber. Erasers for
25c Wood Carvers for

Special Inducements to physicians on Surgical Instruments.

H. J. PENFOLD (EL CO.
405 South 15th St., Rumge Block.

C CHICAGOn r ....
1 1 ij 'si"

GREAT

THE RICHT ROAD"

Telephone Douglas 2008.

WESTERNrailway

J! To ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

Two sumptuously equipped trains daily, making fail
time. Fines! Dining Car Service. Get a "Guide
to St Paul.1 a comprehensive liit of atraclive placet
to see in the Saintly City, free for the asking.
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Small Office-
and Good Service;

; We can offer you a selection of several small offices,
ranging in irice from $10.00 to $20.00 per month. These
offices are finished in hard wood and have been newly
decorated. The rent includes lidit, heat, water and janitor
service.

The Bee Building
hat an organization built upon many years of experience. It has Itsown electric lighting plant and maintains a corps of competent engl-eer- a

and mechanics to keep the mechanical and electrical service or
the building in good order. The building Is in perfect repair. It has
all the advantages of a brand new building and has none of its dis-
advantages. Th janitors and elevator men are well trained, court-
eous and accommodating. In charge of the whole building Is a super-
intendent, whose office it Is to keep his organization constantly at rhe
service of tenants.

' How la a good time to see If we have what you want In the way
of office accommodations.

For office space apply to

f ; R. W. Baker, Sup't.
Room 418. Dee Building.
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NO WOOLDRIDGE FOR CGNNELL

Health Commissioner Asks Mayor to
Name New Sanitary OiBcer.

RESULT OF THE ARCADE EPISODE

Doctor niame Wool rlrise for Wot Rf"
port In Appallln Conditions to

II I m , When He First
Ponnd Them.

The first result of the hearing of the
matter of sanitary condition In the Third
ward Monday night Is an effort on the
part of Dr. Connoll, city health commli-lone- r,

to secure a successor to Officer
WooMrldge as sanitary officer. The doc-

tor was greatly Interested In the hearing
and expressed himself as surprised at the
statements of the officers and members
of tho fire and police commission as to
unsanitary conditions existing; at and
around the Arcade. He said he had re-

ceived no report of such conditions from
the offlrer or he would have had them
corrected forthwith. Tuesday he submitted
to the mayor this letter:

Since my appointment by you as com-
missioner of heaHh for this city I have
made strenuous effort to better the sani-
tary conditions of the same. The instrnc-tlon- g

given by me at all time to the sani-
tary Inspectors have been to abate all nui-
sances and remove all unsanitary condi-
tions wherever found, no matter who It
might effect, and to report to me any
failure In abating the same.

After listening to the testimony of Sani-
tary Officer WooMrldge before the fire
and police board of the' appalling unsani-
tary condition found In portions of the
Third ward and that this condition has been
permitted to exist for years past and yet
with knowledge of tills condition he never
reported or even called my attention to the
same that I might take steps to have the
same abated and from the fuct that numer-
ous complaints have come to me from dif-
ferent citizens of the way Officer Wool-drlrig- e

conducted himself in abating nui-
sances, I deem It best for the health de-
partment and the sanitary condition of the
city that Officer Wooldrldge he dismissed
as sanitary officer and respectfully request
that another officer be appointed who will
follow and carry out my Instructions per-
taining to the health of the city.

Mayor Will Art, Wednesday
Vpon the receipt of thla 'letter the mayor

aald that he would give the subject consid-
eration and would communicate his orders
to the chief of police and p the health
commlssipner Wednesday.

Around the city hall the Investigation was
the subject of conversation by officials
and employes and the consensus of opinion
was that as far as the chief of police was
concerned he had come from the hearing
with flying colors. The health commis-
sioner was Inclined to criticise him for not
saying at the outset of the hearing that
under his construction of the ordinances
and the law the matter of sanitation was
entirely under the health officer and that
In that connection the police department
only with the health com-
missioner. This, the commissioner says,
is the real condition.

PROTEST ON BREWER LICENSES

Elmer E. Thoinns Start Properdins
to Meet Condition t'uder' the Gibson Law.

Elmer Thomas has taken the first steps
to test the legality of the method adopted
by the brewing companies operating In the
state to comply with the terms of the
Olbson law, which prohibits brewing com-
panies from owning real estate upon which
saloons are conducted.

At the meeting of the Board of Fire and
Police commissioners Monday night he
filed formal protests against the issuance
of license to the Joseph Schltta Brewing
company, which want permission to con-

duct a saloon at 917 South Ninth street;
against the "Willow Springs Brewing com-
pany for license at Third and Hickory
streets; against the Fred Krug Brewing
company for license at 101 Jackson street;
against the Storx Brewing company at 1829

North Sixteenth street, and against the
Mets Brewing company at 6ol Leavenworth
street. In each protest he alleges that the
companies have not compiled with the
term of the Gibson law In that they have
transferred their real estate to trustees or
to companies, the stock of which la held
by the brewing companies or by other for
their benefit. Mention is made In each
caso of the person or corporation to which
the real estate has been transferred.

Other contested license are against Peter
Turkelson and Christ Kelson, each of whom
want a license at 1113 South Sixth street
and who are contesting each other' appli-
cation; against William Sutherland, 103
North Ninth street, by W. W. Weaver, who
alleges that applicant la not select In the
persons ho permits to visit his saloon;
against Peter Peterson by J. D. MacRae,
who assert that the applicant ha vio-
lated the Slocumb law by keeping screen
before his windows; against Ocorge O.
Former by Rentfrow, who assert
that the applicant sold liquor to women.
Rentfrow is applicant for a license at the
same place.

The board set Monday night for hearing
case which are not contested and will at
that time fix a date for hearing contest.

PEOPLE BOARD WRONG CAR

iet Cab fused Over New Arrangement
ot Looping, the Fifteenth

Street Loop.

Moral before you leap.
Street car patron of the Hanscom park

lines are having a confusing time of It
getting used to the new arrangement
whereby the SouUi Omaha Twenty-fourt- h

ctreet line now makes the Fifteenth street
loop, going back onto Sixteenth at Capitol
avenue and then south on Sixteenth to
Ieavenworth. Heretofore the South Omaha
car wont up onto Sixteenth street at
Howard and then south to Leavenworth.
A at present, long-tim- e patrons of the
Hanscom park lines cannot resist the

to board any southbound car at
Farnam or Harney street, overlooking the
Twenty-fourt- h street cars, and only dis-
cover their mistake when they find them-
selves whirling away toward South Omaha
at the Twenty-fourt- h street turn on Leav-
enworth street.

Serious l.naerrat lona
and wounds are healed without danger of
blood polsunlng by Bucklen' Arnica Salve,
the healing wonder. 2'rC. For sale by Bea-
ton Drug Co.

BELLBOY R0BSH0TEL GUEST

Arrested In Gambling- - Moose Where
Il Had Lost Moot ot tho

Money.

Whjle asleep In 1,1 room at the Paxton
hotel Monday afternoon, J. F. Daly, a guest
of that host. Iry. was robbed of IS6 and a
stickpin which contained two diamonds,
valued at $:5e, by Ted Welch a bell boy.
who had been waiting on him during the
afternoon. Welch was captured by De-
tectives Sullivan and Mitchell In a gambl-
ing house In Council Bluff about 1 o'clock
this morning, but not before he had lost
mot of the money over the gambling
tables.

Welch approached lila room-mat- another
bell boy, after supper and asked him to
take a trip to Ds Moines, and upon their
arrival in Council Bluff Welch flashed a
roll of bill and th stick pin on hi room-ma- t,

and Ui lalUr becoming suspicious

left Welch In the gambling house In that
city and returning to Omaha told Manager
Kitchen of the Faxton hotel, of Welch'
sudden aqulsltlon of wealth. Knowing that
Welch had been serving Daly with a num-
ber of drink during the afternoon, the
latter was aroused and discovered that he
was the victim of th robbery. The police
were notified and In company with Welch'
room-mat- e the detective went to Council
Blurts and captured him In tlrne to return
on the last car at 1:40 thla morning. Welch
had about $10 left and tated he had pawned
the pin In Council Bluff.

ALL QUIET ALONG POTOMAC

I'te Ponnd Their Arrow Into Shovels
and Go to Work for a

Living.

The Thunder Buttes campaign against
the fugitive I'te Indians la practically at
an end o far as any threatened hostilities
are concerned The Vtes have finally
been persuaded to bee.1 their arrow point
Into shovels, pruning hooks, axe and other
uter.slls of honest toll and are gradually
getting down to the realisation that work
I not such a bad thing after all, espe-
cially when there I no alternative.

Already about half of the ITte men either
have gone to work at Rapid City or will
accept employment In that vicinity. They
also have discovered the fact it I not
such a bad thing after all to permit their
papoose to go to school, where they will
be kept warm and furnished good food at
the agency schools, and likewise have dis-

covered that with the Income from their
land rentals on their old Utah reserva-
tion and with what they can earn by
work will be sufficient to feed them am)
have a little money left beside.

Plenty of good fuel exist up in the
Thunder Butte country and there I no
reason why they cannot keep warm in
their tepees. The aquaw make a little
money doing bead work and uch other
diversions as go to the makeup of Ute
domestlo economy, while the buck Utes
are away earning $3 per day in th mine,
on the ranches or working for the rail-
road.

Such, at all events, I the good word
that come to army headquarter of the
situation up tfc-r- e at the present time.
The troops will bo kept In that country for

ome time yet to act a a persuasive to
the Indian keeping good and the presence
of the troop there has already had a
good effect.

The Impression now prevail at army
headquarters that every able-bodie- d Ute
will be at work within the neat few weeks
and that peaoo will permanently prevail on
the Moreau river.

FLURRY FARCE' SAYS CADY

Wonld Be Lanarhnble tf Not Annoy
In la Version of St. Pool

Banker.

Former State Senator A. E. Cady of St.
Paul I a guest of the Henshaw. Mr.
Cady I at the head of the Nebraska Mer-
cantile Wholesale Grocery houses at St.
Paul and Orand Island, and Is also presi-
dent of the First State bank of St. Paul.

"This recent financial scare would be
laughable were It not annoying." he said.
"The country 1 prosperous and there Is
plenty of money in the country, more than
sufficient to do the business with. '. he
scare is purely sentimental. Wall street
got scared at itself, that scared the rest of
the fellow, and a a result, everyone held
onto hi money Instead of putting it into
circulation.

"And after all, money play but a small
part In carrying on the business of the
country. Our whoeMla house doe a mil-

lion dollar of ' buslm1 a year, and yet,
of actual money, only "a few thousand dol-

lars pas through our hands in a year.
"Our country banks have paid out mora

cash alnco the scare began than in any like j

period of time In their existence. When
the depositor found they could get their
money out they didn't want It, and now
they are only not bringing It back, but are
adding to their deposit. There ia abso-
lutely nothing the matter with the country
that need remedying unless a mean to
remedy human nature can be devtaed. The
very proposition remind me of a well man
hunting around for a doctor."

FUNERAL OF MRS. F. L BOOTH

Service Take Place at Homo of T. J.
noser and Borlal at For-

est Una.
The funeral of Mr. Fred V. Booth, who

died Sunday In St. Lout, will be held
from the home of her uncle. T. J. Roger.
1120 Park avenue, Wednesday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

Mr. Booth was the daughter of Mr.
Mary li I.atey, who wa a pioneer of
Omaha and lived In thla city for many
year before her removal with her hus-
band to St. Louis. Mr. Booth wa a
niece of Mr. T. J. Roger, wife of the
president of the Milton Roger & Bon
company, and is also otherwise connected
with some of the most prominent pioneer
familtes of the city. She had a great
many friends and acquaintances in the
city.

Rev. T. J. Mackay of All Saints' Episco-
pal church will officiate at the funeral.
Interment will be at Forest Lawn

The New Pore Food and Drag Law.
We are pleased to announce that Foley'

Honey and Tar for cough, cold and lung
trouble la not affected by the National
Pure Food and Drug law a Jt contain no
opiate or other harmful drug, and we
recommend It a a safe remedy fpr children
and adult. For sale by all druggist.

MOSTYN NAMES ASSAILANT

Declare It Wa John Barleycorn Who
Slaaged and Robbed Two

Stranger.

John Llstnn and Joseph McNally blew
Into the police station at an early hour
Tuesday morning and said they had been

lugged and robbed ot 110 and $1S, respect-
ively. Captain Motyn looked them over
and after a short confab told them he
knew who had slugged and robbed them.

"Who?" they asked In unison.
"John Barleycorn," calmly answered the

captain, and he ordered them locked up
long enough to recover from the effect of
their rough experience with the old

NOTES ON. OMAHA SOCIETY

Mr. George Peck Gives Stag Dinner at
the Omaha Club.

MISS BROWN HONORED AGAIN

Mr. C F. McGrcw Give Elaborate
Luncheon Party Complimentary to

Prospective Bride Women
Sew for Clarl&soa Hospital.

Conspicuous above everything else of
Tuesday wa the luncheon given by Mr.
C. F. McGrew at her home In compliment
to Miss Jeanle Brown, whose wedding will
take place this week. All the appointment
were suggestive of the approaching mar-
riage. Th? table had for Its centerpiece a
low mound of yellow chrysanthemums
combined with ferns and greens designing
the letter "B" on the white cloth. At the
plate of each guest was a miniature gold
wedding slipper with a clever quotation
pertaining to bride, while Miss Brown'
place wa designed by two wedding rings
over which hovered two white dove. Tho
plate cards were especially attractive, be-

ing white and oblong In shape. In the
upper left-han- d corner were wedding bells
encircling the two letter "B" and "L."
Beneath these initial were lettered in
gold, the first two bars of the wedding
march. In the lower right-han- d corner was
cupld Joyfully ringing the wedding bells.
The names Of the guests were prettily In-

terwoven at the bottom of the cards,
among the various wedding suggestions.
Covers were laid for Miss Brown, Miss
Lauer of Lincoln, Miss Faith Potter, Miss
Marie Crounse, Miss Flora Webster, Miss
Jessie Millard, Mrs.' Ward Burgess, Mrs.
W. H. Wyman, Mrs. W. H. Ramsey and
the hostess.

At the Omaha Clnb.
In honor of W. L. Velle of Mollne, 111.,

Oeorgo Peek gave a dinner Monday even-
ing at the Omaha club. The table had a
centerpiece of cut flower and cover were
laid for W. K. Velle, Edward Porter Peck,
F. A. Nash, E. M. Fairfield, Ward Burgess,
Victor Caldwell. L. F. Crofoot, E. W.
Dixon, Luther Drake and J. T. Stewart.

Sewtnar for Charity.
The sewing club which meets every

Tuseday afternoon for needlework for the
Clarkson hospital, was entertained this
week by Mrs. Charles T. Kountse. Those
present were Mrs. Herbert Wheeler, Mrs.
Moshler Colpetxer, Mrs. Harry WUklns,
Miss Flora Webster, Mrs. Frederick Rustln,
Mrs. George Peek, Mrs. Luther Kountzo,
Mrs. Joseph Barker, Mrs. Arthur Gulou,
Mrs. F. S. Cowgill, Mrs. W. S. Poppleton
and Mrs. William Paxton.

Informal Affair.
Mr. H. M. Caldwell and Mis Baldwin

of Tioga. Pa., and Mr. Victor Caldwell
were the guest of Mrs. C. E. Yost very in-
formally Tuesday at luncheon.

Complimentary to Mrs. J. E. Chastaln,
who will leave the early part of December
for New York City to reside, Mr. W. P.
Durkee gave a most enjoyable bridge party
Tuesday afternoon at her home, 3824 Burt
treet. While the affair wa too informal

for pretentious decorating several boquets
of cut flowers added their fragrance and
beauty. Five tables of players were pres-
ent.

The Floradora club waa delightfully en-

tertained Tuesday afternoon by Mr. J. E.
Shaffer. Progressive high five waa the
game of the afternoon. The guest of the
club was Mrs. H. Martin and the membera
present Mrs. William McCann, Mrs. Will
Urbach, Mrs. Max Burkenroad, Mrs. Alex
Jete. Mr. W. L. Burdlck and Mr.
Charles Bwearlnger.

Prospective Pleaanrr.
Th library committee of the Young

Women' Christian association will give a
kendngton and musical Wednesday aft-
ernoon from 4 to C o'clock at the home of
Mrs. J. P. Lord, 34:1 Farnam street. The
proceeds of the entertainment will buy
book and magaslne for the association
reading room.

Mr. and Mr. J. E. Shaffer will entertain
the Owl club on Thanksgiving eve at S

o'clock dinner. It I to be a more elabo-
rate party than usual, a It 1 Mr. Shaf-
fer birthday, which will also be cele-
brated. Mrs. Shaffer will be hostess Fri-
day at the meeting of the Swastika club.

Mr. S. D. Barkalow will entertain at

Sufferers from GALL STONES
and APPENDICITIS CURED
The Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., lth snd Farnam Sts.. Omaha, Neb., are exclusiveagenta In this territory for Frultola. This wonderful new discovery in the fluid ofmedicine is curing people every day of appendicitis and gall stones.

TMIM OMAHA MAM WAS OVB1S BT MTjrTOLA
mah' Neb- - 't 3' 1907Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.. Omaha. Neb.

Gentlemen: 1 suffered for mur than -i- - n-,K- ,i,k u -- . . . .
stomach and bowel trouble. I tried every remedy suggested o me all of thistime without receiving any benefit. I saw your advertisement of Frultola, snd onof your clerks adviseu m to w , ... 4 ,c .
HT, rilrrjtd'-H- l ih,."lt!t "ton'shlng. After taking one" Lottie of "Frultola- were removea. i continued the use of Frultolaand Traxo until th cur waa complete. Th atlsfactlon of having my healthrestored I worth mor than money to me. and I am correspondingly grateful to youI hav recommended Frultola to a great many of my friend" and In everyinstance, as In my own case, it ha don more than you claim for It.It will glv in pleasure to allow you to use my name in your advertlslnTours Gratefully. W. C. HEYDKN,aigr. "Omaha branch" John Gund Brewing Co.

top aaffsrlBg today aU er write to Myars-SUl-oa Drag Co--, ISta aas Varaarnt., Omaha, Bb aseat tlU great ur JTraWola,

A welt-know- n member ot the Modern Brotherhood of
America, writes:

"Katarno saved my lite. I was given up by my phy sicians
at home after having suffered with lung trouble, whkh ran
Into consumption. The doctors told me that my only chance
for Ute was to go to Colorado.

"I broke up my business, left my home and came here
only to find, to my disappointment, that I kept gradually, but surely,
going down to the grave.

"A friendly druggist told me not to give up hope, but to try
Katarno, saying that be knew dozens of Invalids who had been cured
by It I took a bottle home and began taking it at once.

"lam glad to state that my health began to Improve at once. My
appetite, which bad been very poor. Increased. While before 1 had
lain awake nights coughing, my cough diminished so that I once
more obtained restful sleep.

"This Improved my general health. My lungs began to heal, I
gained a couple ot pounds ot flesh each week, new blood surged
through my veins, and In nine months I was a changed man.

"It Is therefore, after a blessed experience, I feel that Katarno
saved my life."

SCHAEfEK'S MUG STORKSlStli ami noujtla St., lOtli
and Chicago Kts., Omaha, Neb.; N. W. Cor. 2ltli and N Sts.,
So. Omaha, h.; nth Ave. and Main Sts, Council Itluffs, la.

bridge Thursday afternoon for Mrs. H. M.
Caldwell.

Mrs. Harold GIfford will give a luncheon
Friday.

Mr. and Mr. Henry W. Yates gave
a llnner Tuesday evening at HIllBlde. Their
guests were Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lyman,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barton, Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Morsman and Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Yost.

Mrs. Casslus Crawford who was to have
entertained the Tuesday Luncheon club
this week has postponed the meeting for
two weeks owing to sickness In the family.

Mrs. Alvln Frank entertained the
Hanscom Park Card club Tuesday evening.

Come and Go Gossip.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jeffery Davey left Mon-

day for Denver, Colo., where Mrs. Davey
Is seeking relief from a prolonged sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keellne will spend
Thanksgiving In Chicago the guests of Mrs.
Keellne' slater, Mrs. Arthur Jacques. .

Mrs. J. E. Ocorge is spending a few days
In Galesburg, 111., having been called there
by the Illness of her mother.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Chastaln regret that they will leave the
early part of December to reside In New
York City. Mr. Chastaln left several days
ago but Mrs. Chastaln will not leave until
next month

EARLY CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

Retailer Will Follow I p Last Year'
Great Sorer la Thl

Direction.

Thursday evening of the present week the
Omaha Business Men's Advertising associa-
tion will sit down to dinner at the Rome
hotel. On this occasion the matter of early
Christmas shopping will be taken up. A

campaign with this end In view was started
In Omaha last season with such success
that the Jamming of stores during the last
two or three days before Christmas wa al-

most entirely avoided, and yet the
did an enormous business. It 1

planned to bring about the same conditions
this year If possible.

Opticians, Take Notice.
The new optometry law will be In effect

on and after January 1, 19e. All optician
who wish to continue the practice of
optometry must make application for a cer-
tificate of exemption or registration before
January 1, l'Xi. For blanks and further
Information address the secretary. By
order of the State Board of Optometry.

J. C. HUTESON, Secretary,
Omaha, Neb.

H

At the Theaters
Vaudeville at the Darivnnd.

'This week's bill at the Hurwood offers
plenty of variety, having men, women, '

horses, dogs and bears and a couple of !

men who make believe they are women
on the bill. Thla latter pair are In ond
sense a success. Just about the time you
begin to wonder what that pair of pot
wallopers Is doing dressed up to Imitate
actors, they give the snap away by remov-
ing their wigs, and the laugh Is on you,
Yarlck and LaLonda they are deslKnnted,
and they come number four on tho bill,
running In place of number two, which I

a muKlcal act by the Hart trio, and one of
some merit. Number three comes in the
person of Grace Orma, who Is comical and
clever to a degree, and handsome withal.
Earl Hicks sings a couple of Illustrated
uongs, and Paulus shows lils pets, bears,
dogs and horBes. to the delight of all. Tom
Brantford Is funny In a way, and Florence
Modena and her company wind up the bill
with a laughable farce, "Bargain Mad."
Cavana opens the show by doing some
stunts on the slack, wire, his contortions
being especially difficult. The moving pic-

tures are worth watcnlng.

Borne boy has a blcycls, but would rather
havo a boat. Some other boy has a bont.
but would rather have a bicycle. No.
doesn't know anything about No. 2. No.
2 doesn't know anything about No. 1. A
Bee want ad would Immediately bring
these two boys together, so that n trnda
might be made. Think about this

THINKS HE IS IN OLD LUNNUN

Like Kins; Dodo, Stronger Comes
Hither from Thither, Oolna;

Hence Insane.
Hen Smith, who like King Dodo "camo

hither from thither and Is going hence,"
walked into Dwyer's suloon at. Sixteenth
and Nicholas streets Monday at midnight
and Imagined ho was In London.

"London Is a great old town," he said,
"and I'm glad to be hero."

Five minutes' conversation convinced tho
proprietor thla fellow was away off In tho
upper story and the police wero called.
Smith was locked tip and will be examined
by the lunacy board If he does not get the
Idea out of his head that thla Is Ixmdon
and show a marked Improvement gencrully
In his thinking department.

Thanksgiving Sale
ot Dining Room Furniture

goes merrily orw Many are taking ad-
vantage of the price reductions during
this sale. It's an excellent, time tot add
one or more pieces to the dining room at
a considerable saving.

Dining Chair (like cut)
Quartersawed golden oak, polished, fin-
ish, full box frame, genuine leather ieat;
special $2.85

A Pew of the Bargains:
$18.00 Weathered oak, round top, Ped-

estal Dining Table for J $12.50
$20.00 Early English Serving, Table;
Thanksgiving sale $13.75

$75.00 Early English Buffet, Thanksgiving sale . .;. . ,$5200
$29.00 Early English China Cabinet, Thanksgiving wile, -

for ; $18.75
$42.50 Fumed oak China Cabinet, Thanksgiving sale $28.00
$48.00 Early English China Cabinet, Thanksgiving sale,
for $33.50

$1(59.00 Fumed oak Suite; buffet, china cabinet, table, serving
table, 6 side and 1 arm chair; Thanksgiving sale $119.00

$97.50 Early English Suite; buffet, china cabinet and serving
table .Thanksgiving sale $60.00

$124.00 Early English oak Arts and Craft Suite; buffet, china
cabinet and serving table; Thanksgiving sale $8G.75

$126.00 Weathered oak Suite; buffet, china cabinet, round top
table and serving table; Thanksgiving sale $98.50

$238.00 Solid mahogany Suite; buffet, china cabinet and round
top table; sale price $189.00

$55.00 Mahogany llound Top Table; sale price $43.50
$52.00 Mahogany China Cabinet; sale price $39.00
$20.00 Mahogany Serving Table; sale price $15.00

Hundreds of other bargains in Buffets, China Cabinets,
Tables, Chairs, Serving Tables, etc., during this great Thanks
giving hale.

Orchard & Wilhelm
South Sixteenth Street
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